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WARM CHASE

By Bailiffs After Fisherman Who

Were Violating Fish Law.

and the gun was fired point blank at
them from the brush. They examined
the weapon which was built like a small
cannon. A large galvanized gas pipe
had been fastened between two blocks
of wood and filled with power and the
discharge frightened them

Our Grange "Highland No. 261" is
growing. Four were initiated in the
nrst and second decrees, with four more
applications at our last meeting.

A great many people think the Grange
is dying out. In Clackamas countv.alone
there is twelve hundred members in
g Od standing with sixteen subordinate
Granges and every Grange Krowing.
Brother farmjrs gut on and ride or you
will get left.

Stone.
' As nothing has been teen in your

columns of Stone items, for sometime
perhaps it would be well to inform the
county that we are still here and pros-
perous as ever.

We are expecting rural delivery of
mail as soon as Uncle Sam can make
the necessaiy arrangements.

Our creamery.the Seven C's'Creamery,
is now on a firm business basis, and the
patrons are all well eatisfled with its
management.

It iH rumored that the old fish hatch-
ery buildings are to be removed to the
new hatchery grounds.

The church of Christ's Disciples has
recently been painted and improved in
many ways. It is large enough to hold
all who will come, and all will be eiven

Family Reunion.
W. H. Vaughan, the oldest and best

known pioneer citizen of the Molalla
country, had a family reunion at his
home on the Molalla river last week.
All of his eleven children were present
at the reunion, some of whom had not
been under the parental roof-tre- e for a
number of years. There were present
at the reunion Franklin Vaughan, of
South Bend, Wash, j John Vaughan, of
Eastern Oregon ; and Mrs. Cora M3C0-ma-

of Jackson county, the three oldest
children and the only ones in the fam-

ily who live outside of the county of their
birth. Besides these children, all of his
children residing within the county
were present with their familioi. They
are Isom Vaughan and family, of Mo

Water bailiffs, W. W, Smith and O.
F. Jones had an exciting experience
Saturday night in a chase for fishermen
who were violating the BUte law by fish-

ing for salmon during the closed season.
They started out on a patrol Saturday
nifeht at eight o'clock and did not re-

turn until eight o'clock Sunday morn-

ing.
Going down the Willamette they

captured four set nets. Spying a boat
with four men in it they gave cliaae and
overhauledthe boat. Two of the men
ran the boat ahore and fled to the brush
but the third was captured and was re-

leased and allowed to take his boat and
net.

Later at 'night the bailiffs sighted
another boat with two men in it and
pulled after it. For four miles, up and
down and across the river the bailiffs
the chase extended and at one time the
pursuars were in ten feet of the.'r
intended prey, but the fishermen

werein a lim boat and wu n
would gain on them down stream, the
fisherman would put about and up the
river they would go, giving the laugh to

the officers. Finally one of the bailifis
got winded and the fishermen got
awa,

There have been many violations of

the fish laws during the past few weeks
and the bailiffs are determined that il-

legal fishing must be Btopped. Fishing
has been carried on in the Clackamas
river and some of the fishermen are
known to the bailiffs, who will make
every effort to catch the offenders.

Violation of the law are becoming so

flagrant that the water baififfs are go-in- g

to adopt measures that will iusure
the prevention of fishing for salmon out
of season. A short time ago they came
upon a trap gun on the bank of the
Clackamas river. They tripped a string

TRIUMPH SULKEY PLOW

Union Hall.
Messrs James Adkins and L. G. Riggs

have gone to Hillsboro to lookout a Bight
for Mr. A, Ik inn' sawmill. Tf the Wnilnn
is satisfactory, Mr. Adkins will probably
uiuve uis nan mere sometime in tne
near future.

MesBrs, John Burns, J. D. Wilkerson
and John Thomas all made a business
trip to Oregon City last week.

Orrin Adkins has gone down on the
Columbia river to work. He formerly
drove a team for his brother James
Adkins.

Alvin Phelps has got his steam wood-sa- w

in running condition and he has
started to saw wood.

Mrs. Lillian Coleman, of San Francisco
is visiting her sister Mrs. L. P. Burns
at present.

Mrs. AnnaTice who has been working
in Portland for sometime past is visiting
ber mother, Mrs. J- - Wilkerson.

Sch-- ol began last Monday morning
after a two weeks vacation.

Will and Richard Johnson who have
been working on a dairy farm in Tilla-
mook count v name hnmn lnat. SnnHn.
to help their parents do the work on the
farm.

Robert Wilkerson. who Vihb hoon liw.
ing in Canby for some time past came
out last week to live with his son, Sam
Wilkerson and family.

James Wilkerson is on the sick list.
Backwoods.

Stock Manchfor Sale.
One hundred and sixty acres of desir-

able land in the heart for the stock range
seven miles east of Molalla corners.
Three acres cultivation all level and
easily cleared. A bargain for the right
man. Will sell cheap aid want to close
at once. For particulars call on or
write W. M. Smith, Gurus, Oregon.

mitchell Wagon

lalla ; Mrs. Virginia Cutting and lamily,
of Molalla; Mrs. Mary F. Frazier and
family, Mrs. Viola Engle and family,
Stonewall Jaekion Vaughan, of Oregon
City; Longstreet Vaughan, of Molalla,
and William Vaughan and wifn, of a.

The eldest child of Mr. Vaughan
is 52 vears of age while the youngest is
26. The day of the reunion was passed
in a manner fitting to the occasion. Mr.
Vaughan has passed hie 81st yeRr. llei
is one of the early pioneers, having
crossed the plains in the early forties.
The Courier sincerely hopes that this
estimable family will long live to cele-

brate many more occasions of a like na-

ture.

The baskkt social given bv Maple
Lane Grange netted $26. The fun con-
tinued until midnight.

Those wishing the npwest and best in
photographs should go to Miss Wisner,
Main St.near 10th, Oregon City. Pr'.ces
to suit all.

A ladies eton jacket, picked up on the
road between Bolton and this city, was
left at this office by two ladies Tuesday.
Owner can have same by calling.

There were many visitors in Oregon
City last Sunday, who came down to see
the falls and view the Reentry. The O.
W. P. & R. R. Co., ran trailers on near-
ly all the cars. The day was one of
surpassing loveliness and many people
complained that it was too warm for
comfort.

Kemp Manure Spreaders

Cite Drag Saws

Myers Pumps

Spray Pumps

Hay Tools and

SANDERS DISC PLOWS

Eicycles, Implements . . . .

D3CK- -

acnc,

11

And many other aches to which women
are peculiarly subject are generally the
result of a diseased condition of the
womanly organism. When this dis-
eased condition is cured, sideache, back-
ache, headache, etc., are cured also.

Doctor Tierce's Favorite Prescription
establishes regularity, dries the drains
which weaken women, heals inflamma-
tion and ulceration and cures female
weakness. When these diseases are cured
the aches they cause are also cured.

"I will drop you a few lines to let you
know that I mil feeling well now," writes Miss
Annie .Stephens, of Hdieville, Wood Co WestVa, "I feel liken new woman. I took severalDottles ot 'Favorite Prescription' and of the'Golden Medical Discovery. I have no head-ach- e

now, no backache, and no pain in my sideanymore. No henriiur-dow- pain anv more Ithink that there it no medicine like lir. Pierce'smedicine. I thank you very much for what you
have done for me your medicine has done memuch good.".

The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a book containing 1008 pages,
is given away. Send 21 one-ce- stamps
for expense of mailing only, for the
book in paper covers, or 31 stamps for
the volume bomid in cloth. Address Dr.
S. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Notlne In hereby Riven, that the tin designs'! has

been duly appointed administrator of the estate of
Roy P. Nundurland, doceaned. and all porsons
having claims against the said estate, must present
thorn to the uiiileinljjiieil, duly verified, at the
offlce of Grant B. Dimiok, attornpy at law, Ore-
gon C'lty, Org..n within six months from the dateof this notice.

Dated this February lf,lh, 1903.

GRANT B. WMICK,
Attorney for Administrator.

iEO. W. Birer,
Administrator oi tue estate.

$200 Reward $100
The readers of this paper will be pleased toleRrn

that there is at least one dreaded disease that so'-- en

has been able to cure in all Its slairei, and
tiuitls Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh cure is the only
poslrive cure known to the medical fralornitv.
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, requires a
ennstltutlouBltroatmont. Hall's Catarrh cure is
uuan internally, acuwr aireotly upon the blood
and miliums surfaces of the system, thereby des-
troying the foundation of the disease, and giving
the Bailout atrenichtliv bulldlna nn t.io enn.ilm
tion and assisting nature lu doing its work. The
prnnrietois have so much faith In Its curativepowers, that they offer One Hundred Dollars lor

ay case that it fails to cure. Send for list of
testimonials.

AddraM K. J. Chknet & Co., Toledo, 0.
BoW bv all diUKnlsls, 75e.

jtlaii's i''aiuily Pills are the best.

OABTOTIIA
BMntU j Ml Kino You Han Always Boupt

ftgnttnr

TUB TlMBS PBUWNO 'ftoMPANT
Settle, wwinngton.

The Seattle Daily and

Sunday Times
Occupies Its Own Tiulldlng

("or. I'nlon St. and Second Ave.

7 Days a Week- - SO Cents Per Month
By Mail on Cauiuk.b

Owner of the exclusive franpM sofl for service 1

Rmlllf the AtsSI)! A'I'KI) PKKHtf DAY WIKK,
and the 1'ulillsiiers' 1'ltlittS SON DAY MOKK1NU
W1KK.

IjOOiU news, slate correspond once anil literary
uneMidli'd. Mure DKt'Alt TMKN1S more
lULl'SI'li VI'IONS, more NK YS and larger
papers for the muuey than is olf ered by any oilier
paper til the slate.

TUB DAILY TIMIN now exceeds 31 ,000 circula-
tion, while '111K SUNDAY T1MKS has passed

NoOtuku nowsjuivor, Noieth of San Francisco
and Wiem-o- .Minnkai'Oi.is has ever achieved so
hmrn a ciu'iiliitlon.

THK DAILY TIMK1 consist or II, 1(1 and 20
panes, whu . THIC SUNDAY TIM KH ranges from
4u pagtsi to f0 P'Wi, aceordlntf to the iMiue.

It requires sl.M'I KlVli TllOl'HAND I'lHlNDS
of paper a week to imiIiIIkIi TI1K DAILY, THE
HUNDAY and I'll E WKHKLY Tl M KS.

If you want the IlKsr, the Laiuikst, and yet
Ihe Ciikai'dst fur actual oash jiaid.sulisoiibe for
uod of these editions,

Price now $1.00
There lias never been a remedy

that actually cured piles until

th is one was discovered by Dr.
I'errln. There is not a person

who suffers from this distressing
disease who is not willing to pay

fi.oo to have the cause removed
permanently. Immediate results

and you taks It, that's all.

mm

CASTOR I A
Tor Infanta and Children.

i&e Kind You Hava Always Bought

Soars the
Signature

WHO'S IT?

Dresser's Appointment Hangs Fire- -

Concerning the appointment of A. S.
Dresser, which has been held ud bv the
piesident', to the Oregon City laud office.
the Oregonian has the following to say :

"President Roosevelt's promise to Sena
tor Simon that George Steel would be
appointed register of the Oregon City
land office was made both in black and
white and orally. It Is just as unequivo-
cal as plain English possibly can makfr
it, and if Senator Simon had written it
for the president to sign it could not be
in more direct of chosen language. The
letter winds up with a positive assur
ance in substance: 'You may rely upon
ehis promise.' This letter has held ud-
Dresser's appointment and it is unlikely
if Dresser can get it. Evidently, the
president, in the maze of business in his
office, lost sight of his promise. But, a
the promise of the president of the
United States should mean that the
promise of the presidsnt will be fulfilled,,
the fortunes of Mr. Steel ara looked upon
as quite bright in political circles."

WILL THEY STRIKE?

Employes of Paper mil Said to be
Growing Restless.

Will the em doves of the WillamnttA.
Pulp and Paper Company and the Orowa
raper uompany aemand an increase of
wages and shorter hours of woVk ia
April, or will they not? That is a
question that is being agitated by certain,
labor leaders in Oregon City at the pre-
sent time and one with which the owners-o- f

thoBe big mills may have to contend
with, and which may result in a strike-i- n

both mills, which will effect more
than half a thouand men.

At the present time the wage scales
of the laboring men in those mills

The mills are kept running
steadily day and night and the average-day'- s

work is 12 hours. Ou shift work,,
where the larger part of the men

the men work ten hours day
and fourteen hours night in alternate
weeks. This, many of the men think. i
in itself a decided hardship.

Up to about a year aeo the men frr
these mills received only $1.50 per day.
A strike was threatened and the wages
were promptly, raised to the present
rates. It is now claimed on
authority that $2 will be demanded for
a days work and that threa shits of men
be employed to run the milla. This
would give the men an eight hour day
with no shift work at all. Itisnotim- -
probable that the managers of the mills
will refuse to grant any such radical
changes in the management of their
mills and a big Btrike may be the re-

sult.
It is said that the mill workers wilt

make their demands to the union at the-nex- t

meeting of the Federal Trades on
the sixth of April, and the demand will'
be officially made through the union.
The u illa will then be given a reason-
able time to comply with the demand of
the employes, and unless an agreement,
is reached, a strike will result.

As ior the mill worker themselves,
not any great number are memhar nf
any union, not even the Federal Trades'
and it is quite probable that many of
them will refuse to walk out.

The manager of the mills sav they
all the wages they can" afford to

DHV. That the wnenn in Mm nnlr, ;n
of Oregon City are better than they ara
iu 1111110 ui wo name cnaracter in any
Dart of thecountrv. and Hint if o ,Umo,i
is made for an increase in wages thatthev simnlv Hhllt. ilnn-- tt,- -i !...
The probability is that the proposed
sumo win nui come aoout ana that thematter will he ndinntorl in a
satisfactory to both managers and mill
men.

The POantinPRl nf urpon loof fall
and a repetition of the same condition
at present has made both cattle and
sneep lean ot flesh, even if fed liberally
With liav of Which Slnnlr hag nnn.iiml
an unusually large quantity.

Chronic Diarrhoea.
Mr. C. B. Winefield. of Fair PW tt

who suffered from chronic dysentery for
thirty.five years, says Chamberlain's

onc, unoiera and Diarrhoea Remedy
did him more good than any other medi-
cine he had ever used. For sale by G.
A. Harding.

Million Put to Work.

The wonderful activity of the newcentury is shown by an enormous de-
mand for the world's best workers
Dr. King's New Life Pills. For Con.
stipation, Sick Headache, Billiousness,
or any trouble of Stomach, Liver or
Kidneys they're unrivaled. Only 25c at
(3. A. Harding's drug store.

Cures Sciatic Rheumatism.

Mrs. A. E. Simpson, 509 Craig St..
teVI Tenu- n- writee' June 10''I trying the batt s of
Hot Springs, Ark., for sciatic rheumat-
ism, but I get more relief from Ballard's
Snow Liniment than any medicine oranything I have ever tried. Enclosed
find postoffice order for $1. Send me a
bottle by Southern Express." SoH by
Uharman ft Co.

a hearty welcome. Elder Rich preaches
the first Sunday in every month.

Stone has a commodious ate

schoolhouse with 38 pupils in regular
attendance. The grounds are not yet
fully improved, but enough work has
been subscribed to complete it.

A fall arbor day we s observed and a
number of patrons and pupils gathered
together to help ciear the yard. On
March 20, Mt Byera, who is interested
in public improvement, brought a ma
ple tree and planted it with the assist-
ance of the school in the yard. The
pupils promptly christened it the "Lew-
is and Olark" maple. There is an ex-
cellent school sentiment in the village.

The citizens of Stone are wide-awak- e

farmers, who keep apace with times by
reading the Oregon City Courier.

A Resident.

Liberal.
Fishing is good in this section, but

they seem to bite best for the
.

Our postmistress is visiting in Port-
land for a few days with her sister and
uncle.

Mr. Selz and Mr. Vorpahl, of Canby,
were visiting Grandma Wright's family
Sunday last.

Quite a crowd are going to Mulino
Saturday night to the pie social.

A pretty home wedding wag solemn-
ized last Wednesday, the 18th inst.,at
the home of Warren Simmons. The
contracting parties were MiBS Lida Sim-
mons and Lewis Wiles. The bride, a
popular young lady of this neighbor-
hood, was attired in a pearl grey diess
trimmed with white corded silk, and
carried a boqunet of white hyacinths.
She was attended by Miss Edith Wiles.
The groom, a prominent young man,
aUo of this place, wore the conventional
black and was attended by. Mr. Q.
White. The impressive ceremony of
the Wesleyan Methodist church was per-
formed by Rev. T. Wiles, father of the
gVoom. After congratulations and well
wishes all retired to the dining room
where a sumptuous repast was served.
Mr.. and Mm. YViloa, tnnl the,'- - innt.u, ..uu wun uuu UCjail'
ute that ever ing to Gervais leaving mid
a shower of rice and old shoes. They
will reside in Portland.
"May smiling skies above you rise,
May peace surround your ways,
May lillies bloom in sweet perfume
To bless yoar married days."

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wiles visited friends
?n Portland over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Haven, of Bridal
Veil, who have been visiting Mrs. De
iiuveu s moiuer, leit lor their home
luonuay,

Pierce Wright is 011 the sick list.
Ray Ridings, of Marquam, was here

on a busines trip Monday.
Mrs. Elwood Wiles and daughter who

attended the Wiles-Simmo- wedding,
returned home Saturday.

Mysterious Circumstances.
One was pale and sallow and the other

fresh and rosv. Whence the difference?
She who is blushing with health uses
Dr. King's New Life Pills to oreans thai
compel good digestion and head off n.

Try them. Only 25 cents, at
Ueo. A. Harding Druggist.

lledlind.
Quite a number of scholars have been

Btopped from goiug to Bchool on account
of smallpox.

Mr. Davis and family have moved to
Willamette Falls,

A surprise party was tendered Miss
Myrtle Boen at her home last Friday
evening, by the young people of Red-lan-

The evening was pleasantly spent
in piaylng games and music. Shortly
before 12 o'clock refreshments were
served, afterward all departed for their
respective homes, having had a very en-
joyable time.

School began in District No. 70 Mon-
day with Miss Myrtle Boen at the
helm.

Shadows,

Clarke a.

Spring has come for the birds are Bing-in-

The frogs are croaking and the
small boy wants to shed his times.

The farmers are about through sowing
Bpring grain and some are planting
potatoes.

Hay is very scarce owing to fact that
the farmers commenced feeding very
early last fall.r; mms. ft

Land Is beginning to change handsin
this locality.

O. P. Talhuan sold eighty acres" that
he got of Gene Cummins a while, back
to a Mr. Stegeman. w .M1W

It is Baid that DrTBlaney haBold his
farm to a man from Missouri, for the
sum of ten thousand dollars.

Cummins & Co have sold their saw-
mill ; to whom your correspondent does
not know.

Mrs. E. A. Cummins has been very
sick but is getting better.

Harry Gard was riiBhing around the
other day to get some one to help him to
take his beef cattle to town.

Elbert Larking started to lones' mill
to get work, Tuesday.

The Fisher Bros., are fixing up I. "L.
Clarke's farm in good shape. Maybe
Clarke can get to sell it now.

Dix Bros., are building a saw mill in
thjsMiller neighborhood.
"XlargeTinmber of Olarkeitea attended
the funeral of Uncle Tom Jones at High-
land last week.

FIRST AND TAYLOR STS.

PORTLAND
o :r e g o n

GASOLINE ENGINES

UctLlACream

V : yJff-- '

STOVER GASOLINE ENGINE

'" ftl SwtK. r
Dec L

Separators

Case Plows
MITCHELL WAGONS

Hoosier Drills
and n

BUGBIES

OTTO EVANS
Undertaker

Canby, Ore.

COFFINS & CASKETS
Calls Promptly Attended

Hearse furnished at lowest rates.

Prices Reasonable
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Scud for Catalo g !u e
AMERICAN CREAM SEPARATOR

Dizzy ?
Then your liver isn't acting
well. You suffer from bilious-

ness, constipation. Ayer's
Pills act directly on the liver.
For 60 years they have been
the Sttr.dir.: rr.r:.:!y J5iil.
Small does cwrc. A insist

J .ify mi r hi.'.ih; n'l hi nru a Dtinuulul 1
brown or rk li .' Vi:ci: u I

ikers

DR. KINC'S
try NEW DISCOVERY

FOR THAT COLD.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Cures Consumption,Cougtis,
uolds, .bronchitis, Asthma,

LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Croup and
Whooping? Cough.

NO CURE, NO PAY.prlt 5Dc. and SI. TB'AL BOTTLES PRE


